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T OCALA OCCURRENCES

K of P tn et Monday evnlncr

Odd Fellows mft Tu < lry niirht

Eagles nj et Wednesday night

Masons meet Thursday evening

Phone 307 Wolff H I nixs Bakery
cr

New post cards of the Marlon coun-

ty
¬

courthouse at the Ocala News Co-

I

Two secondhand wagons for sale
cheap Apply to F W Ditto

Board by the day or week at Row s
Little Bonanza Phone 111

Pap Ellison of Anthony farmer and
trucker was in town today

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists-

Mr Holmes Walters has transferred
his services from the AntiMonopoly
to the Corner Drugstore

Oysters served in any style day or
night at Rowes Little Bonanza Phone
111

Post cards just received at the
Ocala News Co showing the Confed-
erate

¬ I

monument and the courthouse

Justice Alex Wynne of Eastlake-
was a business visitor to the city yes-

terday
¬

Have you seen the new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

Messsr Tompkins Cobb sold a
good horse to W B Wilson the In-

surance
¬

man yesterday

Fancy groceries confectionery and
fruits at Wolff Heintzs Bakery
Phone 307

Mr Wishart of Fessenden was in
town today in the interest of the
Tiller Turpentine Company-

Call in and see our line or hair-
brushes combs and toilet articles The
Corner Drugstore-

Mrs George Pasteur and children
went down to S anton yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

to spend Sunday

Baggage transfer to any part of the
city Rowes Little Bonanza Phone
111

Mr Parker a prosperous farmer of
the Leroy section was a caller in the
city today

L

Call and see our two new odors the
Merry Widow and Oriental The
Corner Drugstore-

Our line of toilet preparations pow-
ders

¬

perfumes soaps excells all oth-
ers

¬

The Corner Drugstore

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Post fft Drug¬

store-

S E Rowe pays 4 to to 414 cents
per pound for green hides Rowes Lit
Bonanza Phone 111

Now is the time to plant your gar-
den

¬

We have all kinds of garden
seed for faR planting Tydings Co

I say do you drink whisky at Ho
gans place There you get pure
goods Hogan the mail order house

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Postoffice Drug ¬

store

Six nice photos for twentyfive-
cents on Saturdays and Mondays at
T H Mills 54 North Magnolia street

One pound of paper and two packs
ef envelopes very best grade for 50
cents at Tydings Co

Rowe buys and sells empty barrels
of all descriptions Rowed Little Bo-

nanza
¬

I

phone 111
4

A fresh line of Guths chocolates
bonbons and nuts The finest candy
made The Corner Drugstore-

W
I

S Durst the popular salesman
bas several his connection with the
Guarantee Clothing Shoe Co-

I say do you drink whisky at IIo
gans place There you get pure
goods Hogan the mail order hous-

eWANTEDSolicitor for city trade
Inquire 52 Magnolia St Toffalettis
building Post card stand

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25

cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

Send us your prescription business-
We are thoroughly prepared handle-
it Tydings Co

Oysters and fish delivered to any
art of the city Rowes Little Bo

h anza Phone 111

Dr Toph owner of the Montezuma
block is fitting up the store room next
to the office of the hotel for a barber-
shop

¬

The railroad wreck sale of mer-
chandise

¬

was drawing crowded houses
today notwithstanding the downpour-
of rain

Send us your prescriptions For night
prescriptions call phones 239 or 236
Day phone 2S4 The Corner Drugstore-

In getting up your magazines for
the next year remember the Ocala
News Co will meet any club rates
Come in and get price

Follys Honey and Tar clears the air
passages stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed mem-
branes

¬

and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened and the
cold is expelled from the system Re ¬

fuse any but the genuine in the yel-

low
¬

package Sold by all druggists
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THE CONTESTANTS

Following are the names of the l

contestants in the Stars double 8540 I

Free Piano Voting Contest as en-

tered
¬ I

I so far I

Ocala

Candidate Number of Votes I

Miss Vivian Dame 570 3

Miss Ethel Hays raft 49160
Mrs Hardy t room SSOO

Miss Edna Culwrhouse 7450
Mrs Harry Wood 2410
Miss Genevieve Smith 1S55

I Miss Eloise Smoak 1239 i
I

Miss Rita Knight 117
Miss Marlowe 114
Miss Erin Yonge 1060
Miss Carrie Odom 1055
Miss Btulah Wiggins 1059
Miss Clifford Pyles 1035
Miss Tommie Standby 1000
Miss Ethel Edna Smith 1000
Miss Fannie Cook 1000
Miss Fannie Mae Sage 1000
Miss Edna Dozier 1000
Miss Eloise Miller 1000
Miss Mary Phillips 1000
Miss Nellie Stevens 1000
Miss Lillian Thagard 1000
Miss Margaret Walters 1000
Miss Mattie Pyles 1000

Out of Town
Candidate Number of Votes

Miss Mary Gate Bellevlew 1450
Miss Louise Trimble Dunnellon LOSS

Mrs F E Smoak Flemington 1039

THEIR LAST APPEARANCE-

Dont forget that Mayer and Voerg
make their last appearance at the
Berlin theater this evening See them
by all means and also the flue pic-

ture
¬

program that Harry will have
for your amusement

WRECK ON THE A C L
I

The A C L train out of Jackson-
ville

¬ I

this morning bound for St Pe-

tersburg
¬ I

was wrecked ten miles from
the former city and a mail clerk Jas-
A King colored was killed it was
his first run He was a former teach-
er

¬

at Howard Academy this city
The remains were to have been
shipped to this city on the Palatka
short which brought the malls and
passengers but did not arrive It
was reported another man was killed

HOSPITAL BENEFIT-
The Air Dome proprietor will give-

a performance Wednesday afternoon-
and night for the benefit of the Ocala
Hospital It is a good cause and we
trust it will be well patronized-

The regular meeting of the Daugh ¬

ters of the Confederacy was held
yesterday afternoon at the hospitable-
home of Mrs Ed Carmichael on Fort
King avenue The business of great-
est

¬

interest was that presented to the
chapter by the committee consisting-
of Comrades H W Long W L Ditto
and L T Izlar who came from the
Ocala camp to arrange for the date-
on which the loving cup from this
camp was to be presented to Mrs
Fannie R Gary The date will be
Dec 8 The place either the armory
or the courthouse where this loving
testimonial of respect and love will
be tendered this most estimable and
gracious Christian lady whose love
for her fellows is as large as al out ¬

doors The occasion will be a mem-
orable

¬

one and no doubt the town
will be out to witness the presenta-
tion

¬

and testify our unbounded love
for her

A stenographer rapid accurate and
with considerable experience wants a
situation Address Box ISO Ocala
Fla

The members of the Osceola Athlet-
ic

¬

Club are requested to meet Monday
evening at 8 oclock at the gymnasium-
for the purpose of forming gym
classes It is hoped that all members
will be on hand promptly at S oclock

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c
each 750 per dozen

Dr D M Smith and wife returned
today from their fall outing in North
Carolina-

A fresh shipment of Guths famous
delicious candies chocolates and bon
bons just received at the Corner
Drug Store

When in Ocala den forget Hogans
place Ve will do all in our power-
to make it pleasant for you Hogan
the whisky man

Mr L Frank Dillard who has
charge of the Clark Ray Johnson
railroad track at Martel was in town
today on business

WANTEDAn experienced man to
take charge of the Montezuma hoteL
Apply to Dr Toph Ocala Fla

Oyster shells for the poultry yard
delivered to any part of the city for
one dozen eggs or 25 cents Rowes
Little Bonanza Phone 111

We are headquarers for all good
things to drink and eat Good service
and prompt attention Hogan is the
man

Captain O W Reagan of Brooks
vine superintendent of the spoke and
rim factory there was in town yes-
terday

¬

a guest of the Montezuma His
many Ocala friends are always pleas-
ed

¬

to see the genial wholesouled
gentleman

Robert Ferguson a bright pupil at
the Ocala school went to Fellowship
today to spend Sunday with his par-
ents

¬

These were seven cases before the
mayor this morning Two were con-

victed
¬

of fighting and fined and the
other cases were continued until Mon-

day
¬

morning

Sponges sponges direct from the
fisheries Prices that surprise at the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Physicians prescriptions family re ¬

cipes all orders for medicines filled
und r positive guarantee at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore Only Squibbs
chemicals and Parke Davis Cos
drugs sold at this store both guaran ¬

teeing purity and strength

> > >kr t7J i > i

Just ReceivedO-

lives in Bulk I

Force H Oatmeal
i Bell Pepper

Cucumber and
Melon Mangoe-

sI 1 Salt Mackerel i

Neufchatel and Phila
Cream Cheese

i New Florida Syrup this
years grinding

at-

I TEAPOT GROCERYF-

OR RENT

One hundred acres of splendid can ¬

taloupe land SO acres in one piece
and 40 acres in the other All neces-
sary

¬

buildings All fenced Four and
onehalf miles south of Ocala and
onehalf mile from S A L shipping
point Apply to L F Dillard Martel
Fla

NOTICE

Some children go every Sunday to
Greenwood cemetery and pull the
lowers growing in the various lots In
the future the parents of those child-
ren

¬

will be held responsible for all
damage done by the children

Ladies Cemetery Assn
I

If you hold a lyceum ticket or if
you desire to hold one have the mon ¬

ey for Messrs Bridges jnd Sylvester
when they call on you next week This-
is one of the best ways in the world-
to spend your money for amusement

I

The lyceum is an institution the town
couldnt very well get along without

Mrs F G B Weihe left today for a
visit to Miami Mr Weihe accom-
panied

¬

her but will return early next
week

We have a most exquisite line of
fancy imported china in many dif ¬

ferent pieces The AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

PICTURE BARGAINS-

We have only a few more of those
large handsome framed pictures at
5225 The frames alone cost more
than this Mclver MacKay-

We carry the best line of toilet ar ¬

ticles soaps perfumes etc in the
city Come in and be convinced Ty ¬

dings Co

CASTORIA
I

for Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-

Signature of-

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25

cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

NATURAL ROSEBUD HATPINS

Weihe the jeweler has received-
some of the new novelty hatpins in
natural rosebuds as lifelike as the
buds fresh cut from the rose bushes
See them at once

SAY HONEY
Phone double one 0 for groceries M
Fishel Son

All prescriptions filled at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore are filled by
drugs and chemicals guaranteed under
the Pure Food Law They use Squibbs
chemicals guarantee No 75 also
Parke Davis Cos laboratory drugs
none equal guarantee No 6 Always-
the best the motto

A careful
I wife will

keep supplied

ALLARD5I f

r SNOW-
UNMENTt

A Positive Cure Forj
i Rheumatism Cuts Old Sores

Sprains Wounds Stiff Joints
Corns Bunions and all Ills

SHE KNOWS-
Mrs C H Kunyon Stan-

berryI Mo write I have
t a usi > d Snov Liniuiout and ant-
I i paycnonrh for it for HIRU-

iratism and all pains It is
i

f the most useful medicine to
I
r lave in the house 1

Three Sizes 25c SOc 100
I

Ballard Snow liniment Go
ST LOUIS MO

I iII

I Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOOLY DRUGSTORE

d id = rIt

MONTHLY WOODMEN MEETING

Notwithstanding the bad weather
Fort King Camp had a well attendtd
and interesting meeting last night It
is passing into a proverb that the
meetings of this lodge are better at-

tended
¬

the year through than those of
any other in town I

Consul Commander Martin being
sick State Organizer Dane presided
Advis r Lieutenant Little held down
his end of the hall Clerk Sage Banker
Pole Escort Stroman and tt atcnman I

Thompson were in their places and I

about twenty high privates complet-
ed

¬

the gathering A wreath of maple
leaves is due Sovereign Weeks who
came in through the rain from Oak
and Sovereign Carter of Webster was-
a welcome visitor

The applications of two good citi ¬

zens were received and promptly ac
cepte 1 Thp regular business was
concluded with clerity ind then Mr
H W Tucker was introduced to the
goatTuck was the most strenuous
rider the goat has had for some time
also it was the most strenuous goat
Tuck ever met Part of the time the
goat was on top and part of the time
Tuck But the goat won as he al ¬

ways does though he wasnt as well
I pleased as Tuck when the ride was
love
I The next meeting of the camp will

be held Friday evening Dec 11th on
I which occasion officers to serve for
I the ensuing year will be elected
I

THE VOTE TODAY-

The Stars big piano contest is tak ¬

ing on lively interest and tne candi-
dates

¬

and their friends are hard at
work The total votes of Miss Vivian
Dame and Miss Ethel Haycraft makes-
a big jump The first of the series of I

coupons expired today and the coupon-
in todays paper bears a new date All
of the new series must be in in time-
to be counted and voted in next Sat ¬

urdays issue The coupons in the
Weekly Star are limited to Nov 30th-
on the new series This closes the
first two weeks of the contest and the
first complete count of votes AS we
remarked before do not be too confi ¬

dent of success nor give up in defeat
for you cannot forecast the result at
this time nor what the opposition
forces have in store

THE FAIR PREMIUM LIST-

D S Williams secretary of the
Marion County Fair Association went-
to Jacksonville to see about the print ¬

ing of the county fair premium list
It is proposed to get out a 5000 or
10000 edition for free distribution
Air Emerson of the advertising
agency Jacksonville has the contract-
He was assisted in getting up adver-
tising

¬

matter for the pamphlets by
Mr H E Robinson late in charge of
the Times Cnion Bureau this city
We understand Mr Emerson agreed-
to print the pamphlet for 25 per cent
of the receipts from the advertise-
ments

¬

and to hold the county fair
managers from loss in the venture I

If the case as stated are the facts
then the Star has no kick coming
and is pleased to know the county
fair managers have made so excellent
a business arrangement We say this-
as some of our people were disposed-
to criticise the county fair manage-
ment

¬

because they did not give the
printing of the premium list to the
Ocala printing offices-

A WOODMAN ORATOR

Sovereign Banker Morris Sheppard
will deliver an address on Woodcraft-
at the opera house in Jacksonville-
Nov 30th on which ocasiorr Palmetto
Camp will be glad to see every Wood-
man

¬

who can possibly be present
Sovereign Sheppard is a state senator-
of Texas and one of the finest orators-
in the southwest Every Woodman-
who can hear him should do so-

I CHANGES IN THE
MONTEUZMA BLOCK-

Dr Toph is having some enanges
made in the Montezuma bloc The
barbershop will be mowed nearer the
hotel office and the store room oc-

cupied
¬

by S A Moses Bro has
been very much enlarged and the
vacant store room next to it added to
that firms room This company is
taking on more business and have to

I have more room
j

DOG LICENSE DUE
All dOt licenses are now due and

must be paid immediately-
W C Bull Marshal

RAW LUNGS

When the lungs are sore and in-

flamed the germs of pneumonia and
consumption find lodgement and mu-
ltiply

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar kills
the cough germs cures the most ob-

I

¬

stinate racking cough heals the lungs
and prevents serious results The

i genuine is in the yellow package
I Sold by all druggists
I

When you want stationery go to a
I stationery store The Ocala News
j Company has the best and most up-

I
todate line in Ocala

i HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
j The great nerve and brain restora-

tive
¬

for mn and women produces
strength and vitality builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 51
per box 0 hors for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

When going to or coming from the
Seabuar1 night trains call at P wes
Little Bonanza and gt a cup of hot
off i >r a lunch a short order mal-
or oyster in any style Opn dad
and night S A Rowe propritor
Phone 111

I

A TINY BABY
cant itll you in w rds what the trou

j he i < but if its complexion gets
i >aty if it Zd weaker ami weaker
1 ses tieh and is cros and peevish-
y u can be certain that it has worms
Hve it Whites frtam Vermifug-

i

j>

guaranteed harmless Expels the
warms and puts the baby in a healthy
normal condition Sold by Anti

I Monopoly Drugstore

Jt k < 2

THE GLOBE

EXTRA-
A Special Bargain List

for Saturday November
14 and the following week

The special sales at The
Globe bring to hundreds of
customers an exceptional-
ly

¬

wide variety of season¬

able goods at prices that
are much lower than else¬

where
1 Wrights Health Under-

wear
¬

for men size 36 only at

69c
In shirts and drawers

175 Cotton Blankets

124
Full double bed size wool
finish r white with colored
borders

5 Taffeta Silk Petticoats

389I-
n the following colors
green brown old rose and
red Have shirred and
tucked flounce and tucked
ruffle

Money Cheerfully Refunded

Fruit of the Loom and
Lonsdale Sheeting yard
wide worth 12 12 c at

1 0c Per yd
Money Cheerfully Refunded

Pretty 8125 and 149
Gowns at

99cE-

xquisitely trimmed with
lace and embroidery on
yoke and sleeves Ask
your neighbors about them

Money Cheerfully Refunded

50c Childs Parasol for

390
Just the thing you want
for the children to take
along to school

Money Cheerfully Refunded

7c Sea Island at 5q
It is a good heavy piece of
goods and you will buy it
if you see it It is a yard
wide

Money Cheerfully Refunded

10 and 1112c Klannellette

at 7ic
We have about 1500 yards-
of the above ftannellett all
this seasons designs

Money Cheerfully Refunded

Bed Sheets 72x90 at 29
Bed Sheets seamless

72x90 at 4Qc
Dont judge by the price
You better buy before they-
are all gone as the quanit-
ty is limited

Money Cheerfully Refunded

125 Suit Cases at 98c
Money Cheerfully Refunded

25 Mens Venetian lined
Black Thibet Suits at

448
Good grade heavy black
wool Thibet Cheviot coat
cut full newest cuff sleeves
3 outside 1 inside pocket
black satin Venetian lin ¬

ing 5 button vest with
lapels trousers cut full
well trimmed 5 pockets-
side buckles

Money Cheerfully Refunded

Childrens full size long
Coats sizes 8 to 14 at

124
Diagonal gray and black
stripe wool cheviot double
breasted deep collar cuff
sleeves patch pockets silk
emblem on sleeve fancy
oxidized buttons

Money Cheerfully Refunded

All our mens and childrens clo-
thing

I
are sold with a guarantee-

that they must be lower than else
where If you should happen to
find anything purchased here sold
for less in another store inform-
us and we will gladly refund your

i money thanking you for the in¬

formationI-
n a word rest assured that you will at all

times secure satisfaction without a question-
We are heartily thanking you for your past

patronage and we will do our best to deserve
your further patronage-

i THE GLOBET-
he

I

acknowledged cheapest store in the city Ii-

AJfcttjA

Ocala Fla
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